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lAuditorium Rink
Wainright Building

TOR

803 am-

No pm

Three Sessions Dailyv
Except

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT BY

Palestine Concert Band
Every Night

4 p m Friday Novelty Race Boys

Saturday Afternoon Childrens Contest

Saturday Night Gents Special Handi-
cap

¬

Race

Arrival and Departure of Trains

H0R7-

3tfot

41010

for

ARRIVE

DUPART

roR WIST-

No 180 pm-

No E 725 pm

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTION

For School Trustee
O C CUTTER
E W LINK
T H FITTS-
F W PELL

r

=

Sundtr

1

m

roR south

No 1 125 pm-

No E 7 30 pm

PERSONAL MENTION

Handsome Suits at Flanagans
Ask for Casino Hooker Co 2

Sam H Dixon of Houston Is in the
city

Mrs C J Grainger Is visiting at
KarHn

HymatfTearlstorie went to Marquez
this afternoon

E D Staggs and family went io
Taylor this afternoon

Barney Pearlstone came home from
the west this morning

Miss Daisy Nail came home this
morning from San Antonio

Mrs John Wray of Taylor is in the
city on a visit to Mrs Ella Dunlop

Ice Cream and Ices the kind that
makes you want more Why Hoyles
Bakery has got it 206t

Boys Knee Pants 25c at the Won-

der
¬

Store 202t
Mrs J S OFlynn and family lert

this afternoon for a short visit to-

Waco

Misses Edna Speed and Marie Price
went to Valley Junction this after-
noon

¬

J C Hanks returned home this af-
ternoon

¬

from a visit to Cleveland
Texas

R H Bushway manager of the
Texas Fruit and Orchard Company
Is in San Antonio

Judge Sweany of the corporation
court went down to Elkhart Mineral
AVells this afternoon

Mrs W H Sellers and daughter
Frances left last night for a short
visit to Galveston friends

Mrs Blumenthal left last night for
San Antonio being called there by
the serious illness of her brother

Hoyles Bakery will deliver Ice
Cream to your home from one quart
up 206t

Delicious Refreshing Invigorating
Tissue Building Renowned Alamo Cof-

fee
¬

Hooker has It 202t-

Do you deal in Real Estate If so
keep it mot ing Sell or buy through
us Call and lets talk it over
Wright Kendall 202t-

No perfect breakfast without Uiose
delicious biscuits made of Ruth Flour
and that Invigorating Alamo Coffee
Hooker Co 2021

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Days

Nadiivola
The Complexion
Beautifler is en-

donei by thousand
of grateful la Jiea and
guaranteed to remove
all facial discolura-
tions and restore tin
beauty of youth The

wont cases in twenty days 50c and SI0C
at all leading drug atores or by roiill
Prraral by NATIONAL TOILET CO Puis Teon

Sold In Palestine by Bratton Drug
Company

wj

Mrs J J Word left last night for
Galveston In response to a message
stating that Mrs Tom Word was se-

riously
¬

ill

We serve Cakes with our Delicious
Ice Cream and Ices Hoyles Bak-

ery
¬

206t

Alderman Grant W B Flanagan-
Dr Smith of New York and others
went down to Elkhart Lake this af-

ternoon
¬

to fish

1V1

in
and

in the

25

In the

tho now

Fig at ¬

Cos 202t
of Ladles at

the Store 202t-

WANTKD for
farm Apply or ¬

R F D 5

at Long

Complexion Brush
25c at the 202t

Judge R E and wife
and County C M

today to the
of the school there aud

both booked for talks
is Better Ask our

Hooker
ladies of Grace t will

have for on as
bread etc at J C

grocery store will
these sales every until fur-

ther notice
M of was in the city

trains this He hud
been to San to attend the
state of Master

was that ¬

202t
you you need

cash See your Wright
IS21

Big box
Store 202t

at the
Store 2t

EliG FREIGHT lill
OF ifllPE

NINE

ARE
THE-

DELAYED

FREIGHTMCARS
DITCH

nine loadedMfSlght
cars were on the nffiKjlne
about three miles north of It-

Is no one was hurjufamugh
the loss ot Is considerable
and traffic Is delayed

The wrecker with a big
a string of empties went north at
1120 It will be tenjg gllve
hours beforo trains can com Bfrom

Trains were made up henjlrorthe
south and west

Conederate Rates
Houston Texas April

Mr A N Adjutant
U C V John CamplNoj44

Palestine Texas
Dear Sir Replying to youiilelter

of the ICth beg to say thatlllamlpre
pared to furnish a tourist ca mnpve
from to Orleansjanjrre

for your
If this car is chartered JthcMrate

will be 2500 per day the qnarge to
commence on the day the S
until return to HoustonjBabelng
understood that the car wfinfK be

for less than thre jayg-

I would state for your
that on April 23rd we wlillrunjrcmr
regular train out of here Injmraye-
ning in three sections theJflrsOKec-
tion being the eave
at 720 p m the to
leave at about S p m this tralnfwlll
consist of the U C V cam Jftrom
points on the H T C andjtliejlhlrd

New Spring anJjjSummer-

Clothing FoMMen

Palestines Leadi
Our Stock of and Boys Clothing

brim full ol all that is the way of eadyMade Wearables
the qualities and brands are toowell known to need

an unnecessary introduction

REPRESENTATIVE

Representative

towit-
FirsL

as-

sessment

acknowl-
edgement

Representative

ckF
Furnishing

mention of arrivals whch of inlerwall in of in Line

Kupponholmer H single
doublebreasted tailored

fashion In
lit ail 81860

of
be

in style
durability we are proud splendid

only 50

patterns
unexcelled

new Patent PUin YfcLKid
just

Homemade Preserves

Cheap Underwear
Wonder

Colored laborers
address Lake-

land Palestine

Beauty Massage
Wonder

Attorney Kay are at-

Frankston clos-

ing exercises
gentlemen are

custom-
ers Co

church
Saturday

conduct
Saturday

Joseph
between

Antonio
convention

elected president of

Nothing Hooker
Co

property Do
agents

camphor bulls Gc at the
Wonder

chimneys all Gc

20

LOADED
IN RAINS

morning
ditched

Troupel
reported

property

crewand

thenorth

Reagan

Houston

Syes
its

chartered
information

tralrilE
section

Men Shoe
New

section will leave about IgfBSin and
to consist of U C V jcampa from
points on the G C-

K T
If you do not care toi

car we can furnish sou tbi

commodations at o
bertli from Houston to
and will a car fi

if should buy
berths Of course w

M u the exclusive use ofiil
give you choice of sj

let from you h
if car is wanted

stirring
Palestine

brought

3oclock

one
collector for
Co
Grapeland Good

No
Singer

laoc

If rp

and M

arter the
bst ac
100

not give
it

ce
return

the
the fie

night full of
the today

Is going to to Tt the
leaves

arrive in J Jefore noon
of Rvlll in

body to show
their and nofgh

S
to woik south of

getlc
Sewln

Texas

tit

to an

tf

FOR

John J Word of This City Will Make
Race for the

Palestine Texas April
Dally

In as a ¬

the
as from Anderson

to the State
deem It proper to state in part
the I shall ¬

Fewer new laws
strict of laws

in the of state
and affairs

to laws
now In force so as to them

just
First laws ¬

mens Hens
laws the

by
the property

laws the ¬

property for so-

as to make tax
equal as required by the

laws the
of lands the ¬

etc
the laws

so as to render them
less to the old

John J

For
CapL John J In

this Issue of the Herald as a ¬

for CapL Word
Is to to
need any or

at tlie hands of the paper He-
Is a of the

a long record botli as an oiricial
as a citizen on which the

can judge his fitness for the

j

ats and is

We a few late will be need this

Bine rga Suits In
latest

style to any
forms dult

Gray Plaid Sulta the same well
grays very

season this Is a polntof and
this value

at 817
Faultless Shirts latest

and solid colors for 8100

Low

Hook-

er

work
Plantation

Lake 20fit

Store
Krwln

attend

Casino
2021

The
sale usual

cakes Prices
They

Tyler

Bakers
and

Casino Better

Have
local

Lamp sizes

ARE

This

likely

Dexter

New
turn camp

second

you eight

first
hear

WANTKD

Third

wifes

A lot ofiTwoPiece Suits in broken sIzjs tho-
matoriahVaro Worsteds Blue
and BlackSerges quantities in lot are

want a l
early worth 812 SO to 817 50 your
cholcejwfiHe they Salt 95-

NEWhAT3 In Youngs and tetsons Brand
all theitiew in and Soft
FelU Bf-

Ga larrd8hlrta see our assortnent
in this popular brand at 60c

Crossett Shoes Lifes Walk EasuSor
All A lot ot

or-

ganization

Hellen

ear
per

MEOrelans
Braur camp
jfllor

will
Kindly

mail

truly

Campbells are Coining
The Campbells are fC Stnliig will

be music jjj lyed aboard
Campbell special

Concert Band reThe meet-
ing last cut husiasm has

out who
remain a town

train here at and
will
The IalostltKJ go a

their apiireclatiou or
distinguished cltfirigi

bor m
At
Singer

indTn

hustler
nary
Palestine

ulesmuu and
Sing
Palestine to-

k ener-
rionce neces

Machine Co
20

the Legislature

20 0G

Editors Herald
announcing myself candi-

date for Democratic nomination

county Legislature I

briefly
measures and policies sup-

port and advocate
and more

enforcement present
Second Strict and rigid economy

administration county
municipal

Amendment certain
make

more and equitable towlt
The regulating mechan-

ics laborers and material
Second The regulating

management and control husband
of separate

Third The regulating
of taxation

burdens uniform and
constitution

Fourth The regulating
surveying and

of deeds
Fifth Revision of pension

more liberal and
humiliating

Word

Word announces
candi-

date Represetnative
too well known this people

Introduction commenda-
tion

pioneer citizen county and
has
and private
people

tore
t

Goods

Items

and cats
and equal and quality

suit
Shadow

known brand will strong this
and beauty

of

stripes
figures

this

Unllnisbed and
the this

yon come

last S7

splendid
andcolora

only and
in and

Quarters

line

morning

Kendall

Wonder

regular

rate

me

more

The

Veterans

barcaln

shapes Straws Derbvs

of-

stylo

350 400
shapes

rocelved

County

provide

byft
tomorrow

questlor

Athens
people

Machine

N

toK

anything

tailormade Ilmitedfjp
poaIUvoly

Makes

Jo4fph

fe

M >sltion to which he aspires He
solicits tiie votes and support of the
people of the county He publishes
In brief his platform In this paper
today

Became Reconciled
After many years of discontent Mr-

O B Social has become reconciled to
his wife through the medium of a
cup of Alamo Coffee which she made
from a two ound can purchased at
Hooker Co s 202t

Dont Put Off

for tomorrow what you can do today
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal ¬

lards Snow Liniment when that
pain comes jou wotit have any buy
a bottle today A positive cure for
rheumatism burns cuts sprains con-

tracted muscles etc T S Graham
Prairie Grove Ark writes I wish
to thank you for the good results I

received from Snow LiuimcnL It-

ll osltlwly cured me of rheumatism
after others had failed

Sold by Bratton Drug Company

Painters Notice

All the imlnters of Palestine will

rail and meet at the Masonic hall on

Saturday uvenlng at S oclock to form

some kind of organization The ob-

ject of this meeting is to form a paint-

ers union ami by ho doing obtain
the full wage

ujgf ifwi4 > i itii >ij >f q ppppwri

sac
s

Skating Oxfords

The above cut our Vict Welt blucher
patent tip with Heel 2 50

Same as above in Gun Mktal

Same as above in Patent Colt

in all
and

RELIEF FUND

Money Volunteered for Relief of San
Francisco In This City and County

Hon B P Rogers of Elmtown wires

in his to the Herald for

a relief fund for San Frncisco and
urges the Herald to push such a fund

that Palestine and Anderson county

may not lag behind In a duty to hu-

manity
¬

The Herald has Its check ready for
such a fund

Any one desiring to give to this
fund can send same to the Herald or-

to any bank In the city and the mat-

ter
¬

will tie turned Into the right chan-

nel

¬

It Ihould be done at once
These people are in dire distress

and will need all the help possible
from all sections of the world

A Good Lnciiuer-
It Is often the case that oue flmlu It

convenient to hue at band a first class
lacquer with which to coat iustru-
ments ornaments or other articles to
add either to their durability or finish
The following recipe will be found re-

liable
¬

aud not specially expensive Oue
pint of best rectified alcohol two

these Ingredients together aud place
them where there Is a moderate heat
Leave them for several days shaking
them occasionally When nearly dis-
solved

¬

add three ounces of the best
seed lac In rough powder Let this
stand until the lac Is all dissolved
shaking It frequently If the color Is to-

be a bright yellow use les anuotto if-

a deep orange use more Put the mix-

ture
¬

on while warm Apply with a
brush as one would use paint The
number of coats depends entirely upon
the article and the purpo e for which
it Is used For blue lacquer add Prus-
sian or aniline blue to white shellac
varnish made very thin In making
lacquer take great care not to use foo
much seed lac as the mixture Is likely
to dry unevenly or In streaks

A Veil With n IUatorr
The bridal veil Is evidently of east-

ern
¬

origin being n relic of the bridal
canopy bold over the heads of the bride
and bridegroom Among the Anglo
Saxons a similar custom existed but if
the bride was n widow It was dispensed
with According to Sarutn u age a
fine linen cloth was laid upon the heads
of the bride and bridegroom and was
not removed until the benediction had
been said

The old British custom was to use
natures veil unadorned that Is the
long hair of the bride which was so
worn by all brides royal noble and
simple Only then did every one be-

hold the tresses of maidenhood In their
entirety and for the last time as after
marriage they were neatly dressed ou
the head Amoug some the tresses were
cut and carefully stowed away on a
woman becoming a wife It was cus-
tomary

¬

In Russia for village brides to
shear their locks on returning from
church

The Precept of I Irnllit
Listen to the old men seated upon

the benches In the towns or durjug
their walks In the parks Listen to
those who are In the midst of life In

the thick of bitter conflicts and heart
sickening struggles Listen to the wo-
men who have been married these sev-

eral years What re-

murks Vanity of vanities All these
people have filed their reports and
worn out without the courage to put
the Ideal Into life It ends In inevitable
and horrible bankruptcy But lu all
this It Is not life which Is at fault It-

Is mau You must supply what Is
missing Let us then to the profess-
ors of the Ideal Their precept Is
very simple It resolves Itself Into this

Be prepared for difficulties but be
faithful lu the little things and you
will attain the great ones It Is by the
very little steps that one rises slowlj-
to the summits Charles Waguer hi
Harpers Biunr

Casino Casino Casino
P C McDermonL quire at HodkSr Cos

En-

202t

To Sqpport your Foot and

the Skates to grip

your Foot tightly You

should have a

Welt Oxford with
Military Heels

represents
Military

Oxford Laces Colors
Patterns

CooKe I

subscirption

discouraging

enable

S300

S300

emara

CITY COUNCIL

I BBS

Held a Special Meeting Last Night on
Bond Matter

The city council met last night In
special session to act on the school
bond issue as authorized In the elec-

tion
¬

last March Mayor A L Bowers
presided and all aldermen were pres-

ent except Hjtnter Aldermen Grant
and Caldwell as a committee sub-

mitted
¬

tho bid of Spltzer Co of
Toledo Ohio as the highest bid hav-

ing fulfilled all requirements accom-
panied by certified check Resolution
was adopted accepting the bid towlt

10500 scries A school bonds bearing
1 12 per cent Interest per annum
payable semiannually 9500 series
B bonds for additions to school build-

Ings 4 12 per cent Interest Bonds
to be for forty years with option of
redemption in twenty years If the
city of Palestine should desire to take
them tip In that time Spltzer Co-

to pay a premium of 42500 also the
cost of printing the bonds

On motion of Alderman Grant an
ordinance was passed to final reading
and adopUon rules having been sus ¬

pended containing the regular forntj
bondjjnakinethB contract binding

WaT
e Ut ne geDiTals office and

that of the comptroller

Love at First Sight
A gentleman was Incited to take re-

freshments

¬

at a hospitable home re-

cently
¬

In this city and was presented
with a cup of Alamo Coffee No
sooner had it touched his lips than a
lasting attachment sprang up between
them and he hastened to Hookers
and bought a can 202t

Eighteen Cars
Special to the Herald

Kansas City Mo April 20 The
commercial club will start a train of
eighteen cars of bedding tents and
provisions to Frisco Saturday night

OJLYMPIC
Program for the Week Commencing

Monday April Sixteenth

Two shows daily 415 and 8 15 p-

m Admission 10 cents Ground floor
next to Opera House Ladies and
children especially invited

Answering an Alarm of Fire
Firemen Rescuing Men and Women
Trick Automobile
The Chicken Factory
Farm Magic
That Troublesome Fly
The Dancing Skeleton
The Girl In the Window
Down Pikes Peak
Orlans Trick Dogs
The Ambush
Herding Horses Across a Stream
The Night Owls Return
GoodBye to New York
Feature The Horse Thler
Songs I Drenmed My Mother Was

a Queen B> Gone Days in Dixie

PaPoose Root Beer
A delicious beverage ad Blood
Purifier awarded Prizos at-

Lousana St InuN and Port-
land Oeeon Expositions for
its dnlhinus llavnras a Bever-
age

¬

and Its Medicinal Proper-
ties

¬

as a Blood Purifier
Bottled By The

Star Bottling Works
of PBlaatlno Texas

C O LAUMAN Proprietor
Phono 33 407 Jonn Stroat

We guarantee our PaPoose Root Beer Syrup
to be free from any Poisons Chemical Acldi-
Sweetner Conine Morphine or any Dope In-

tfreliince andwill stand the test ot any Pure
Food Law

E A Zataraik PresidentManager

PaPoose Rod Beer Enact Mfg Co Ltd

CI4 Tchoupltoulaa St New Orleans Us


